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FIUISEIW SIR. BILL
Indorsement of His Speech by

Sew York Legislature.

WOLCOTT RESOLUTION ADOPTED

It Proposes Coinage of Mexican Dol-
lars by American Mints.

Lo4r* Speaks ra the Tariff Bltl-lteeS

Replies to Cshlr Criticises of His

Bo*too Tariff Speech?C hiaese Treaty

May Be Detente*.

Washisoto* Cirr. April NX?ln the
senate Woicott's resolution for the coinage
ot Mexican dollars at United States mints
came np, and Galiinger read a communica-

tion favoring it. fie said that while he
cast a reinctant vote for the repeat of the
Sherman law, he thought the time was ap-
proaching when some action would have
to be taken by congress to give the country
a larger voiuneof currency, and when that
time came be might have some remarks
to make on the subject, which would prob*
abiy be contrary to the views ot the peo-
ple of his state. The resolution was briefly
debated, when Mcpherson withdrew the
amendment offeradfby him yesterday to
insert the ''for export," as he
thought the Sherman amendment agreed
to yesterday covered the points of his pro-
posed amendment. The resolution as
amended was then agreed to, and is as
follows:

"Reto'rtd. That the president of the
United States, with a view to enconrage
una extend oar commercial relation# with
China and other Asiatic countries, be re-
quired, if not incompatible with the pub-
lic interests, to enter into negotiations
with the republic of Mexico, looking to
the coinage by the United States at the
mints of a standard Mexican dollar under
some agreement with the said republic of
Mexico as to seigniorage, methods and
amount oi said coinage, and that he
further report tbe result of his negotia-
tions to the senate."

Aldrich announced that the senators of
the Republican side of tbe chamber were
anxious to proceed with the consideration
of the tariff bill in an orderly manner
which would not interfere with the com-
fort of the senators. "Iwould suggest,"
he went on, "that we are willing on this
aide of the etoatnber. for a week at least,
that the senate shall meet at 12 o'clock
each day and the tarift bill shall be taken
up at 1 o'clock and continue before the
senate until S o'clock each day without
dilatory motions."

It was agreed that the proposition
should prevail until Monday next. The
resolution of Allen to limit general debate
on tbe tariffbill to J una 4 and to take the
Anal vote* on June 5 was laid before the
senate. Several amend meats were offered
and finally the resolution was referred to
the committee on rules.

As 2 o'clock hnd arrived the tariff bill
was laid before the senate and Lodge spoke
inopposition to it* «Ie said be tresnedthe
question of tbe tariff purely as a business
matter. If tbe manufacturers make uo
money they will not employ labor. UQder
free trade manufacturers must retire or
reduce tabor costs. Fifty years ago Eng-
land listened to the manufacturers, but
the majority of American congressmen
berate them as enemies to tbe country.
As a result tree trade England's record
in agriculture is a record of disaster. Un-
der protection our trade record from 1870 to
IRBO showed an increaae;nearty four times
as much as that of England, and from

to l>tVj more than seven times greater.
The speaker showed the advantages of
reciprocity. The wealth of the country
was In production, and its strength ift the
producers. The consumers only should
not l<e considered, for they constitute an
insignificant, unimportant fraction of the
community. We should tirst secure a
home market, then increase outside trad-
ing. Protection and invention enabled us
to pay higher wages, lower (he
price of necessities and raise
the standard of living. To abandon
protection would lower wages and the
standard of living, and increase the
world's prices by withdrawing American
competition. The reduction in 'wages
thus far wai trilling compared with tbe re-
duction under free trade. Ha had no fear
of the ultimate result, believing that in
the end me would not cast aside that
winch protected us from a deadly competi-
tor with a lower standard of living. Lodge
concluded his speech at 4'4»> with an elo-
quent peroration which was warmly ap-
plauded from the galleries.

Hoar sprung a sensation by atatlng that
he * tafied to make a speech which he
would have read from the de>lc. There-
upon h«< seni up an i'reaa bulle-
tin, stating that the New York legislature
had passed a resolution of thanks to Hill
for las #; eech in oppoaition to the tariff
bill in the senate yesterJay. Thia was
grerte-1 with some apt i tu»e in the gallery,
which thf vice president ejected.

Gray of Delaware explained the action
of the New York legislature by saving the
len.s AMire of New York was overwhelm-
ing'? Republican.

"Yes," replied Aldrich, smilingly, "hut
not by such a majority iu forty on joint
ballot, so at leant fourteen I>emocrta must
have voted for the resolution " The
senate then went into executive session,
alter winch tt adjourned uutil 12 tomor-
row.

< oritirraationa? K. Jenkins, of Aberdeen,
eiver of pubiic moneys at Olympia,

Ndi .mi liannhjr, o! Tekoa. Wash., re-
reiver of rubiic "money* at Walla Walla;
J F Murphy, register of the land office at
i >ivmnia.

I ma A*ters. Washington?J. I. Brown,
S -uih (lend; Wuiiatn Hooker, Fort An-
ge.e*, W. 11. Peterson, Fl.eiisburg; Os.ar
E. Rea, Everett.

1M THE HOlaK.
tiera Replies t<> Misrepresentation of

Hi* Has Inn 1 art If Speech.

W v.To* ("try. April la?There was
aqjr«tion today when the bouse met as
to Uie order of busineu An attempt was
made to r>.ns:ier some senate amendments
to a b'idge bill, when Heed argued that
tf e house must proceed to Vule on the
motion to discharge the warrants
issued to the serge %r»t.a'.-arms under
tie res...ution of March J9 for the
at--entee*. The motion came over from
last Saturday. Read oontended that the

;«e : resented a-» unseemly spectacle,
as '.*.Ie members were under threat of arrest,
and lb as the report of the s ruein! st-
«rn;» should lw disponed of a* a matter of
the private right* ol meiaier* Finally it
?as decided to a;low the whole subject to
go over until tomorrow.

i ?» were for >the protection of
tbe game m the Yellowstone park sad for
tie f uniahment of crime in tbe park by
extending the law and jurisdiction of this
W yom.ng l u ted di»:riti eoart to
its territory, and to grant the chief justice*

in the territories potfr to »ppOiS*. com-
Blmor.er* to take proof in land eaa ?s.

The .'louse then twit ir tn tommtue* of
the who * and resumed consideration of
the bMtoifice appropriation, the pesiiinjc
'janiioo being a Miniof order raised by
Henderson. chairman of the postoftce
committee, against an amendment t ff«*red
by Dunphy to prevent the manufacture of
pO"*iA*e stamp* by the bureau of engraving
and printing under tne contract recent 1 y
***rded. The po'nt of order vai sus-
tained, The amendment to reduce
front to fL*\C*oO ite appropriation
for the manuts;.ure of s'amps was
adopted. An amendment providing that
all publications purporting to be issued
periodically to subscribers, but which are
reaily books or parts of books, shall l»e
subject to the rates prowled for third*
C- .tra matter when transmitted through the
mails, was adopted.

The tight against the Appropriation *>f
f1!>?.314 (or irttia! mail facilities on the
trunk tin* from Springfieid, Mass., via
New York and Washington City to At-
lanta and New Orleans then began. In
the course of the debate which follow*!
Pryan of Nebraska took the floor and,
ostensibly speaking on the amendment,
made a reply to the recently published let-
tar of Reed to C. L. B. Vaughan
ot Hutchinson. Kan., in which he
criticised Bryan for using in his
speech made in Denver, an extract from
one of his (Reed's) Boston speeches. In
the letter, which was given in these dis-
patches, Read complained that the ex-
tract from its contents conveyed a wrong
impression. Bryan stated that tha ex-
tract he used had not been taken from its
contents; that he had used >t from the
published roport of the speech. More-
over, he stated that Reed's tetter of ex-
planation waa written deliberately and
reiterated practically the idea contained
in tha speech from which he had
quoted. He proceeded to characterise
the speech as an appeal to sectionalism, as
an appeal to ths selfishness of New Eng-
Iwd, While Reed told the West that all
ths states wars equally interested in ths
preservation of the protective tariff, he told
Massachusetts that she was most inter-
ested. It was a remarkable utterance
from the leader of the Republican party.
Hs called attention to the discrepancy in
Read's latter. He spoke ot hts referancs to
ths Wilson bill in ths speech, while
ss a matter of fact the WUson
bill wss not reportsd until t

month aftsr this speech waa delivered.
He called attention to Reed's letter, he
said, because he did not want some West*
srn Republicans proceeding on the sams
lins to argue that tha tariff* should be
wiped ont in order that tha West might at
least start upon her manufacturing
career and finally achieve the power
and prestige now enjoyed by New Eng-
land. He wanted the country to know
that Mr. Reed, he stood UP tor pro-
tection for ths whole country in the halla
of congress, in Massachusetts held up the
"ignorance ot the Sooth" and the "rapa-
cious West" and pleaded for special
privileges for New England. | Democratic
applause.)

Read listened to Brysn attentively.
Wtisn hs hsd finished Reed srose. Ths
incident was of little importance, ha aaid.
Its only siguiticancs waa that Bryan had
taken what he had said in Boston and nut
it forth in Denver as Reed's positive
declaration that ths passage of tha Wilson
bill would result in building up Western
raanutsctures to ths destruction of those
in the East. Hsjsas unwilling that this
mistaken impression should go abroad
until rectified. He found that the news-
papers of ths West, in ths midst of ths
ruins of the Democrstic party, needed
some startling lis to come and go on.
No man here would have placed

a wrong construction on his speech.
Every one knew when it was delivered,
although the bill hau not been reported,
that frss raw matsrials were to be ussd to
sppeass New England. There was no
doubt ths courss of ths stnpirs would
continue to movs Westward, but
it should movs Westwsrd with-
out csrrying in its waks ths
ruin of ths consumsr as well the
msnufacturer. The destruction of manu-
factures would be destruction of manufac-
turing plants. Millions of untold wsslth
would i>e lost, and when rebuilt
they would go westward. If this
process went on naturally it
would be to the aivantage of the

shots psopls. Ths Republican doctrine
of protsctlon believed in uo clsss, ss did
the doctrine of the Wilson bill. It believes
that ths American people should do ths
work. Without acting on the amend-
ment ths committee rose snd st S o'clock
ths house adjourned.

May Drfral lh« Chinese Treaty.

WASHIWOTOS CITT, April 10.-? 'Tha o|»-

ponents ofratification of the Chinese treaty
are decidedly encouraged over the pros-

pects since the treaty was taken up in
executive pession Saturday. They have
been led to believe that many Republican
senators will asuat fit opttosiug ratifica-
tion, an't are nut without hope of assist-
ance from the DimocratSe aide. The fact
that s two-thirda vote ia to secure
ratification of the treaty in favorable to the
opposition. They will flrat try to defeat
the treaty, and if they fail will then aeek

to have tt aineaded. Senator White, of

California. »a quoted aa favorable to the
treaty. He ia eipected to reach Washing-
ton City this week. Hia position will

probably have influence upon the Demo-

cratic aide. It now looks as If the op|tost-

t.on could delav consummation until the

tariff ia disposed of.

Heavy righting la Ao«lh«r* Uracil.
Copyrighted. M*«. t>y the Aeeoeialed
BEEUS, April 10.?Dto pa tehee received

from ilto Janeiro elates that some eenoue
fighting has taken place at Rio Grande do

£ut and that a naval battle is expected
soon. The Braxlitan government has dis-

patcher! a fleet of warshj* to the south

with instructions to engage the rebel fleet

at the earliest opportunity, Forto Allegro

is also said to be seriously threatened by
trie insurgent forces landed by Admiral
Meil".

Admiral Oama an 1 other Bras Jllan ref-
users are said to have deserte 1 me Portu-
guese warship and made their «ay to the

Argentine and are on the *»y to join
Mello.

King BsmlxM VtolM (!??»» Vletorlw.
April 14?Kmg Hmnbelt and

suite arrived today. i ney were heartly
received by the thousands of v:sitore at-

tracted to the cilv bv the number of

royalty stopping in the neiruborhood.

Later Kmc Hamuert, accompanied by the

q .een. the crown princaof Italy an i the

I' lite 4 Ausia. drove in state to tUe Vilia
F ion< o'.ta to visa the queen .J Fug.and.
Vlctotia recjived her royal vis tors in the
eaiov.-n of the villa an i conversed with

thetn hair«n honr. Victor.a later in the
day returned the visit and wid lunch at

the fa ace tomorrow with tbe k.ng and
queen of Italy,

Frank T. Morri, a well known miner,
whs stabbed in the back and killed bv n

Met ? beggar at Duraugo, Mexico. 1 he.
aatb rite- snot toe murderer.
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THE MIPS .IT(KK

Southern Pacific Refuses to
Carry the Men Back.

THEY VOTE TO GO EASTWARD.

A Few at a Time hoard I'nion Pacific
Trains for Colorado.

<Sov. WaJte Will Be Clad to *eo Tketn
-Gem. Casey Aboot to Croes Ih.
Saow-Covered Alloghaaies oa (Us

Way to Besioge Congress.

Oerr*. April MX ?At I<> o'clock tonight
the attorneys for the territory had Super-
intendent Knapp brought into court be-
fore Judge Minor to show cause why
hi* company have fa'led to take the
Industrial Army back to California,
as ordered by the court yesterday,
and to have the court order the
Tnited States marshal to enforce the or-
der at once. After hearing the arguments
the court took ths matter under advise-
ment tili tomorrow morning. Knapp ad-
mitted to the judge that he had violated
the order of tike court, and satd he would
continue to do so as long as bis superior
officer* so instructed.

Oodex, April Id?At S o'clock tonight
the situation remains to statu qua The
Industrial Army hss not mor«i. Go*.
West has ordered them into the cars, and
Superintendent Knapn, of the Southern
Pacific, has ordered them not to enter
them. GOT. West has received a telegram
from C. P. Huntington, of San Francisco,
in which be says:

"We have taken these men East in the
course of business, hoping the condition
of the Industrial Army would be bettered
therebv, as they cannot ret work h«re.
The officers of the Southern Pacific Com-
t»an.v cannot certainly move them West-
ward at less than reguar rates, and if any-
thing less than regular rate* are to be
charged it can only be done through
negotiation at this office."

In reply to this Gov. West sent a long
message, going over the whole case in de-
tail, the position he had taken which was
upheld by the courts, and that the acts of
the railroad were illegal and in violation
of the most sacred rights of the commu-
nity, The governor's dispatch concluded
as follows:

"The acts of all thoae participating In
thus indicting our community cannot be
too harshty characterised. 1 am deter-
mined that the authority of the territory
shall be maintained and tne decree of Its
courts enforced and the property and lives
of its paopl* protected."

What move will ba made next ia a mat-
ter of conjecture. In the meantime it is
believed that it the army or any part of it
can escape the military th*y will make
tbeir way on foot to some point East and
take their chances of some kind oftrans-
portation on the Union Pacific.

The arrival of Gen. Kelly, the patron
saint, the presiding geuiue and general
director of the array, had been patiently
awaited thie last twenty-four home, and
when that gentleman came this morning
he was greeted with applause and enthusi-
asm as though hs were a veritable Napo-
leon. Within a short time after he arrived
he was in consultation with Col.
Baker and staff, devising meane for
solving the mucb-vexed transportation
problem. The raak and file of the armv
were aanguina that their leader would
baffl* the authorities and come off tri-
umphaat. but every effort to compromise
with Gov. West waa fruittess. lie was in-
formed by the governor that the army
wonld ba loaded into cars and
forced out of the territory if the
railroad company did not promptly
recognise the order of court. At a late
hour the Southern Pacific brought up the
point that they couid not get men to run
the train. Alt Interest now centers on the
probable action of the state authoritlea

All torts ol rumors are attoat re-
garding the intentions of tb* army
tonight. A great many of the
men bar* left th* array sine* It*
arrival, and it ia believed that thev have
made their way East on Union Pacific
trains. It i* thought many more w ill go
tonight if they can quietly escane tiie
guarda. Two of the men attempted to *s-

cap" this afternoon and wer* arrested by
the militia and lodged in jail. G*n. Kelly
says Gov. Wane, of Colorado, baa extended
? cordial invitation to tha array and as-
aumi them of a warm welcome.

Th* Ogden charity societies today sent

the mea ~',OOO loaves of bread aad t.OOn
pounda of beef, potatoes, etc. Mayor
Rrough has ordered a carload of provision*
Many men are sick, sutfering from lack of
clothing. <>ne died last night and was
identified aa a Utah ex-convict. It. Ab-
bott. a butcher, died from expoaure com-
ing over the mountains. Th* army la
opposed to returning.

Geu. Kelly put the question, ''Those in
favor oi going to Washington Cite, riding
If possible; if not, walking, I.JUQ handa
went up; but on* voting to return, (len.

Kelly tbeti made a stirring s|<eerh to the
men, picturing the privations of th* Jong
trip on foot, but th* men were firm. The
crowd then gav* three c beer a each for <ioe.
Went, Gen. Kelly and Col. Maker, and
three times thre* for Kelly's Wife.

Kisn, Nee., April 10. Ma).-'#en.
Ilou'ert and f.ieat White passed through
on th* weat-bound train tonight from
Wadaworth with ticketa for Sacramento.
A number of the army got wind
of it and boarded th* car and told
the leader* what they thought of th*m in

no complimentary language, saying they
were getting away with money collected
in Reno, leaving th* army to rustl* for
ttiemseives. Th* leaders only replied that
the money waa all used far expenses, that
th*y go to Californlato bring the balance
of the army through and take these men
with th*m. Allis qatet tonight and there

aa* no attampt to board th* eastbau&d
passenger.

\\ hen th* second section of th* ea*t
bound passenger tran, made up of bag
gage, express, mail end four car* of time
freight, arrived tb»a morning tha l>no
regiment of the Industrial Army Ouardad
the top of the freight cars and refused to
get off. After consultation a ra.lroad
yard engine slipped down ar d coupled
on the rear end, th* pm waa
drawn between the mail and freight
cars, sr. J l«efore tne s? my realised
wbat was going <>n the two se t:ons were
flying in opposit* direction*. The mail

section stopped a mile we*t ot town and
the freight section backed on a siding eaet
often The regu %t engine took s run
«r«i, coupled on the mail and went

through town at the rate of forty mile* an
hour, leaving the army mi tbetr perch.

I.if'it. W hste, who te!t on the firet section
with a t*«*t for Wadewortb. when
laid cd the action of the Utah court

?aid he «ouid overcome that
Mail/ by changing the of th* army

F.KiIIT-l*A<iE EDITION
I ~"

to 'Heaven »; Ran 4, M n!) it a raligiowc
body on a pilgrimage 10 U aihmtion

! and as the constitution of the i'tiited
State* provides that no on* shall Ne inter-
fered with in lh« performance of rfUfKHU
dutie*. a conthct with the laws would ba
thus avoided.

Si. Gorman, of Svn Ftanciaco. who was
appointed to succeed Lieut. White, was
arrwtej »t 1 o'clock on a of lead*
ing a riot. W hli« a majority of the amy
aas following hira to tbe courthouse, an-
other train puiied out with only eight of
the Commonweaiers aboard. The halane*
were ordered to di<per*e, and went into
camp on the onuktru of tha town.

CHSXS*<<K. WROW, April 10.?If tha Weet-
tern wing of Qbxry'a array comes here U
will be taken to tha stockyard*, wherw
food wsll ha provided by tha citr. An ef-
fort will ha tuade to have tbe array rooe#
on wuhin an hour after its arrival. l*n-
» er no cormdcrati >n w.ll tha citv autbort-
ties allow the army to eater the city ?*«

Wpt while passing in cars, Special police-
men are empioj ed.

l*stost»«w*. Pa., April 10.- CoieyNi
army is competed to stay hara till
Wednesday on account of a storm. Thaw
they wilt start over tha snow covered
mountains. ?

The Coatraila Industrial Aresj,
CastHAUA, April la?iSpecial.!?M*}. J.

! D. Ctoskey has sworn in 117 recruits to tbe
Industrial Army. Maj. McOoakey ia
making arrangements with the Union Pft>
caic railroad tor transportation to Kansaa
City tor JUO men. Ha says ha will be ta

Washington on or before May 1, with (Jew.
l'o*ey. A few Democrats gave Ma}. Mc-

j Closkey tbe ?'borse laugh" tor trying to
I organ *- an Industrial Army tn Centralia,
but he has surprised them wonderfully.
He told them tf be was a Democrat ba
wouid not ask to ba en-used, and would
jump in the Chehatis river or con tees be

. was M*rry he voted for that party. Thw
major is a very jolty fallow and seems to
have full control over hia man whtia drill*

1 ing. The ritigens ba ve donated very freely
so far, giving potatoes, meat, bread, sugar,
cotfee, tea. clothing and shoes. Tbe major
expects to start on tbe Islh of this month,
it uot sooner.

MAK<]tUOf AILKSMVBT OKAD.

The lafamows Kn(li«h free Who Mar-
rl«4 Dollj Teat+r.

Uibor. April 10. -The Marquis of Ailee*
bury is dead.

It is said Sam I.ewis, the money lender,
loses heavily by the death of the marquis,
although he holds poiiciee amounting to

<**)on the lifeof the deceased noble-
man.

[George William Thomas Bmdeneil-
Bruce was born in IW3. As I<orrf Bavera-
oke he acquired an infamous reputation,
llis appearances in the London polio*
courts charged with drunkenness and die-
orderly conduct were of frequent occur-
rence, and he caused a great soandal in
l«M by marrving Dolly Tester, one of the
roost notorious members of the Alhambra
corps de ballet. Dolly was notoriously im-
moral, but every one aaid she waa better
than the lord. Many a time Dolly paid
his fine in the police court. A great fre-
quenter of musks halla, hie manner* and
appearance ware tlniee ofa cross between
a professional bally and i betting toot.
His coat of arms bore tba motto; "fttU
mus"?that Is, "We have been"?and the
"supportere" are two savages, In IMS he
succeeded hie grandfather as Marquis of
Ailesbury and b*cam* a member of tba
bouse of lords, la vote against home ml*
and every other reform with a good many
other peer* no better than himself, lu
September, 1887, the marquis waa ruled off
British race courses for life. This grew
out of the rnnninr of bis 4-year-old colt
Everett for the Hare wood plate at tha
York August meeting (Augnst 25, lM7k
the reeutt of which was a dead heat witn
Lord Laeoeliee Whittinton, tha deciding
heat of which Everett won by three-quar-
ters of a length. The etewarde thereupon
called on K» Martin, who rod* Everett, to
eiplain his ruling In the first heat, and
having heard the eeidenoe of Lord Allee-
bury. Martin and others, they rendered a
decision "that either an attempt bad been
made to win by the najustlslable and dan-
gerous short distance, or that Everett waa
wilfullystopped," and they referred the
caee to the stewards of the Jockey Club?
Lord Hastings, the Hon. 11. W. FiUwiil-
iatn and the Rt. Hon. James Lowtber.
The cane was first taken up dnring the
lkmcaster meeting, but was postponed un-
til the hr*t October meeting at Newmer-
ket. At Ikmcaater Lord Atlesbury was re-
ported to have ssid that be did not pro-
p >*e to psy at attention to the stewards or
appear before them. At first Martin's
Iw-euse as jockey was revoked, but after a
few <iaya it was rewtored. and there ia no
doubt that he told what his instructions
were. The debts of the inanjuU when he
died were 11,110,0(0. He sold a iarge por-
tion of the family estates, including
Savernoke torrest. Hie uncle, I«ord Henry
Augustti* Brudenell-Bruce, succeeds ta
the title. J

The Death wf Kepreeentetl ve

TACOM*, April 10.? fHpecial.}- Hevera!
week* ago when the Pont-lnriuiuiiit as
announced what appeared to be the tny*.
terioas death of Mtat* Representative

fehadle at the Hleilacoom asylum, there
waa no direct evidence that he had died of
poi*on»ng, although it was hinted at.
Hhadle's father, however, ha* he«-n inquir-

ing into the rngiter, apparently on tha
tha >ry that bis son WM poisoned. The
body was exhumed after the burial, and
the content* of the stomach analysed, and
Mr, Miadt* has telegraphed from
Wausaon, <>., to Froeecutlng At-
torney Hnell, stating his son wna
"poisoned with stropia." lie has
written the particular* to Mr. Pnell. Vart
ous stories have t>eeii told sine* rfhadle**
death , aome of them intimating that It
was desirable to get out ot the way,
and even linking (he death of Mr*. Lit.
Kedpath with theal *<ed murderous work
of getting rid of Mhadle. Nothing was
*vsr sa>d about hhalls's death illustrate
iitg the audd*un*a* and mysteriousn*ss of
th* deadly attack, until attention waa
called to it in th* i'o«T-laTKl.M«exrKa a
coupie of weeks ago. hbadle waa striekea-
in the morning, acting diuy aad cragy,
and died in th* afternoon, attar being tu %

comatose condition for a few bouxa.

Arm *«». Or., April It?Thomas Ood»
fray, 22 yaara old, oo trial in tha circuit
fuurt it Jacksonville for Ui« raurdar of
one Smith, ia the ftiakijoo mcuntatna Iact
a urn mar, vaa today found guilty of mile
aaughtar. Godfrey'* story at the tlraa of
tha ahooting was that ha and Hmith, a
man working for hire, and whom ha owed,
aare watching a dear back in tha mount*
ama at night, when in the excitement of
aaaing tha dear Godfrey's gun waa
accidentally dtarharged, the huliat strik-
ing Hinuh in the head end killinghim iw-
ataritif. Ihe coroner'a jury accepted God-
frey's atory and rtndred a verdict of acci-
dental death. The conduct of Godfray
aroused auapieion, and eu investigation
led to strong circumstantial abidance that
\u25ba rnith had )i«*n pot out of the »»jr for a
purpose. Godfrey ran away end was can*

lured only a abort tirn* *«?<>.

The Heath murder jury, at treeno, Cal.,
are *tillout.

lk>n't fa»! to attend our mammoth
_ ?.,f tion eat* Tbnr*-lay and Friday,
If I-a p. Be. Feci do t *rpet Com-

p*ny

Or. Prke'a Cream Baking Powder
Moat Perfect Made.

"llif T
m IMIOTIC 7
m 7

Boiled Oats
111 South Second M.

~ ALBERT HANSEN »£
Watrbes, Diamonds.

Jte Jewelry, Etc, Etc ,

The celebrated Fatefc.
fIP llppt A(^.U«ii*vtWatchw

RAINIER FLOUR LOUCH,
AUGUSTINE

h GiNid Valif at 90c Per Svk. & co.

??THE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
I RERF EMBER." ONE WORD WITH YOU
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CIGARS AND TOBACCO, SMOKKLIS" ALT I ICLKS. F.TC.
'

VENETIAN BLUE
The tpnng »ha-i« in WR! FiSfl PU'HH Ce" »rt »ee

ife«* !»-*?( tt»t« and etaea.

IjOWMAK & HAJIFORD Stationery ,1 Frintin* Co.. »>l6 Front St

I n Song of the washboard,
. 1 \Kndlc'isrubbing?tiresome, ruinous

j[ m back-breaking ; wear and tear on things
/h | rubbed; wear and tear on tempej
t/ ' ant! health; wear and tear on even

- thin£?ever the washboard itself.

P» .| \u25a0 i it s all clone away with, it you use
J J Pearline There isn't any washboard;

1 there isn't any rubbing on it; there\
-

- n«> wear and tear, and there's v« ry

little work. It's the only sensible
way washing easy, economical,
and. al»o\e all things, afysohit«-ly safe.

A 1 '»», ?» I i*c-v« "* 1 tcH u "lh-> i. *. a
"

OCflu m 1
' IT'S FALSI

t v r , f.x - - aends ; a * m r \ - t Peer t \u25a0 .

it BciCfC L iAittiPVU, .N«« v«».
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